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FINDINGS AND ORDER

The formal charges of misconduct lrpon i,vhich this Findings and Orcler: is based arose

fiom a grievance filed by Ms. Susa¡r Miller. Mr. Devine is an Arkansas licensed attorney

practicing primarily in Liltle Rock, AR.

1. Ms. Miller is an employee of the Arkansas Depaftment of Labor and Lícensing

(ADLL) and is also a notary public first commissioned in 1992.

2. Ms. Denise Oxley is the GeneralCounsel for the ADLL.

3. Mr. Devine was employed with the ADLL as an agency attorney and Ms. Miller's

supervisor in the legal department during the time the conduct occuned. He left the agency in

approximately Septembe r 2021

4. After Mr. Devine's departure, files of former clients of Mr. Devine's private practice

were found on his agency's scanxer in his assigned scan folder. Except for ADLL's IT

clepaftment, only Mr. Devine could access his personal sean folder.

5. Ms. Oxley receivcd copies of the documents and then gave the documents to he¡

assistant to be filed away in the eomesponding agency files. As the documents that are the

subject of this cornplaint liacl no corresponcling ADLL filc, those files were given back to Ms.

Oxley. It was at this time that Ms. Oxley noticed Mille¡'s signature on the documents which

raised concerns for her as the signafure did not look to Ms. Oxley to be Ms. Miller's signature.

Ms. Oxley has known Ms. Miller for several years and has seen Ms, Miller's signalure over the

years.
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6. Ms. Oxley presented the clocumeuts to Ms. Miller to cletermine if she had signed ancl

notarized the documents. Upon receipt of the clocuments, Ms. Miller became a\,vare that Mr.

Devine had usecl her Notary Commission stamp ancl forged her signature on the docunrents

without her knowledge or pennission.

7. The documents were ones in which Mr. Devine actecl as attonley for clients uru:elated

to his work at the Arkansas Department of Labor and Licensing. Some of the documents to

which Mr. Devine signed Ms. Miller's name and attached her notary comrnission stamp were

frled in circuit coud in pending cases.

8. Ms. Miller confacted fhe Arkausas Secretary of State by letter to advise that her Notary

Cornmission Stamp had been used without her knowledge or pennission and that she was

requesting a new number be issued For her.

9. Ms. Miller was advised by the Secretary of State's Office that she would be contacted

regarcling a new number and advised that if she believed a violation of the Arkansas Rules of

Professional Conduct had occurred, she shoulcl report that conduct to the Office ofProfessional

Conduct, which she dicl.

10. Mr. Devine signed Ms. Miller's name to documents and attached her notary stamp

without her knowledge or permission inducing othem to believe she had notarized the

documents. tJnder Arkansas Code Annotated $5-37-201(a)(l), person conrmits the criminal act

of f'orgery when "a person forges a written instrument íf, with purpose to defraud, The person

makes, completes, alters, counterfQits, passesses, or ulters ctny tvritten instrument that purports

to be or is calctilated to become or to represent if completed the acr of a person who did not

aulhorize thaf act. " Mr. Devine signed Ms. Miller's name to documents and attached her notary

stamp to purport that Ms. Miller hacl notarized the documents.
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Upon consideration of the formal complaint and attached exhibit materials alld the

Arkansas Rules of Professional Conduct, Panel B of the Arkansas Supreme Court Committee on

Professional Conduct finds :

1. That Devine's conduct violatecl Rule 8.4(a) when he, knowingly and without

permission, signed Miller's name to docuinents and äled pleadings, and used Miller's Notary

Commission stamp to fraudulently induce third parties and the courJs to believe that the

documents had been signed by and notarized by Miller, Arkansas Rule 8,4(a) states it is

professional misconduct for a lawyer to violate or âttempt to violate the rules of professional

conduct, knowingly assist ot induce another to do so, or to do so through the acts of another.

2. That Devine's conduct violated Rule 8.4(b) when he, knor,vingly and without

permission, in violation of Arkansas criminal statute $5-37-201(a)(1), forged Miller's signature

on documents and filed pleaclings ptrrporting to show that she, as a notary public, l-rad witnessed

his clients' and others' signatures on those documents pursuant to Arkansas law. Devine, then

knowingly and without permission used Miller's Notary Commission stamp to nolarize the false

signature and induce thircl parlies and the court to believe the documents had been signed and

notarized by Miller. At'kansas Rule 8.4(b) states it is professional misconduct fora lawyer to

commit a criminal act that that reflects adversely on the lawyer's honesty, trustworthiness or

fitness as a lar,vyer in other respects.

3. That Devine's conduct violated Rr"rle 8.4(c) when he knowingly forged Miller's

signature and used hel Notary Commission stamp without her permission to notarize documents

for his olients. Devine then knowingly caused those documents to be disseminated to third

parties and filed in the circuit courts of the State of Arkansas. Arkansas Rule 8.4(c) states it is
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prolessional miscolicluct for a lawyer to engage in conduct involving dishonesty. fì'aud, cleceit or

m isrepresentation.

4. That Devine's conduct violated Rule 8.4(d) when lie knowingly caused the documents

in which he forged Miller's signafure and used her Notary Commission stamp without

authorization to be fìled in the circu¡it courts of the State of Arkansas, inducing the courl to

believe the documents had been notarized according to state law. Arkansas Rule 8.4(cl) states it is

professional misconduct for a lawyer to engage in conduct that is prejuclicial to the

adm i rristration of j ustice.

WHEREFORE, it is the decision and order of the Arkansas Supreme Court Committee

on Prof-essional Conduct, acting thlough its authorizeclPanel B, that MARCUS CHRISTIAN

DEVINE, Arkausas Bar ID #98097, be, and hereby is, Reprimanded for lris conduct in this

matter. Devine shall pay a fine in tlre amount of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($1,000.00) in

accordance with Section l8,B of the Procedures and costs in the amount of FIFTY DOLLARS

($50.00) in accordance with Section l8.A of the Proceclures, The fine and cost assessed herein

totaling ONE THOUSAND FIFTY DOLLARS ($ 1,050.00) shall be payable by cashier's check

or money order payable to the "Clerk, Arkansas Supreme Court" delivered to the Office of

Prof-essional Conchrct within thirty (30) days of the date this Findings ancl Order is fìled of record

with the Clerk of the Arkansas Supreme Court.

ARKANSAS SUPREME COURT COMMiTTEE
ON PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT. PANEL B

K
David P. Glover, Chair, Panel B

Date: +/rc/ea
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